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Something New in the Law:
iCHANCELLOR'S COUTIT'

OFFI

BAIT

WILL HOL D

'IALS LEND I
LAW STUD::liTS

FIRST SEMI-F ORMAt SES I
S
ON

P

SATURDAY

TRADITION sr.A
: SHED I:T SHIT
F
FRm� FRIDAY TO ALLOW REC OVERY

BULLETIN

By Al Blumrosen
Par examination officials
last week took judicial notice
of the draft situation and report
ed that so me brealrs would be
given to seniors who faced the
prospect of donning GI clothes
in June.

21, 1951

.

Late permission fo r CH.ANCELL
has boen received f rom
the U�'Jiversity.
T'n.e dance will
last from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., and
cirls do not have to be in until
1:30 a.m.
OH'S COURT

Here in �:Tichisnn, bar exam
Fe at urine a le c;al angle,
of ficials are prepared to let
CT·IAlTCELLOR'S COORT, a new law
seniors who face irrr"'"lediate milstudents� dance, will be held from
itary service take their examina- C) to one p.m� Saturday at the
tion this Aprilj instead of wait- L0a�ue.
ing, per custom, until next fall.
lHchigan Supreme Court Clerk Ja�r
SPA Social Co.rrwti tteeman
Mertz set up the following require-· Ben DeG1... oot has isS"u.ed a formal
ments for those who vrish to talce
invitation to the se:rai-formal
the examination in April:
affair as follows:

1. The student must have
completed two and a hal f years
of law school VK>rk.
2. He must be either a
reserve officer, a volunteer, dr
lA in t he draft.
Merel:r beinc subject to
draft call is not enough to get
a senior in on the early exam
inations,
Fee for the exam is
$20 and there is no residence re
quirement.

The Social Committee takes
pride in announcinc its most gala
event of the year,·the first
CHANCELLOR 1 S COURT, a seE1i-formal
dance to 1.-:e held in the Women's
Leacue I;allroom on Saturday, Febru
ar>v
�

2LL th.
'

But students from New York
State r;ot an even better break
as they faced the prospect of
21 months or better in the armed
forces.

to be furnished by
1--:is Cond itions
Precedent, will be the finest,
most danceable music to h ave fallen
on t he ears of emtryo attorneys.
And, further, M:!". Jackson has
plcdgGd that he will, for and in
consideration of an ap:Jr eciati ve
smile, pl ay any and all reasonable
re-quests,

Lena G. Wilson, clerk of
the State Board of Law Examiners
in New York renorted
that the re
�
quirt:nn ent of a bar nxamination is
waived if the student has co:m
�leted two-thirds of �is law
school wor1r and is "Y)revented by
at lea8t 12 months �ilitary ser
vice fron com'Jlet:Lnc; the rest.
Then, all the ex-GI and would-be
lawyer has to do when he r.;ets out

Th.e event has been planned to
present an escap'e into reality for
all students burdened by lec;al
imponderables. far from the clois
ters of Hutchins Hall.
In further
ance of this nurpose, it will be
held on a Saturday evening instead
of the traditional Friday; the
past requirement of a speedy re
turn to clear> thou[(h:t may thus be
overcome.
The semi-forciality will

( See SEE B R�A I':S, p. 2)

Tho nusic,

Huch Jackson a:1d

{See CHANCELLOR, p.

2)

- 2 MICHIGAif

BAR

EXA.l\1S FI,UlJKED BY

12

PER

staggering 12 per cent of
the University of �Hchigan law
school graduates who took the
last �,!ichigan Bar Examination
failed to pass, Dean E. Blythe
Stason has reported.

CENT OF

1 U 1

GRADS

sible, the student should take
review courses and in any case
should carefully co over class
notes.

A

Dean Stason set the minimum
review period as that amount of
time a student spends on a four
•rhe 12 per cent figure came
hour course in law school. Such
as a shock.
In the past, the
review, he said, 11will serve to
percentage of U. of g, graduates
consolidate
the knowledge obtain
on
who failed the lUchigan bar
ed in various courses • • • a nd
their first try averaged out as
,
will orient the recent grad
less than four per ce nt .
uate with respect to the la w in
Dean Stason blamed co mplacence the state where he seeks license
on the part of students who
to practice". He stressed that
sported- LLB's fro� the U. of M
it was not a waste of time and
for part of the failures,
He said that with adequate preparation
also that most states have made
any Michigan student could pass
the bar on the first try.
bar exaninations increasingly
difficult in recent years and
urged a more careful preparation
But, warned Dean Stason,
before taldng the Ear E;:a..v;1.ina tion. no one "can affo rd to take a
He suggested that, if poschance�11
•

CHANC:S'LLOR GETS CIIJ-\NCE
TILL MORN TO PRANCE

(continued from P•

1 1A UATTER OF INTERPRETATIOU11

1)

insure the benefit of seeing
beautiful ladies in swirling
skirts, whi le securing the comfort
of informality for the men. Al
though the dancing is to begin
at nine and continue 'til one�·�
it has been ru mored that various
pre-dance festivities will put
everyone in an extremely jovi�
mood.
C orsages are strictly pro
hibited by a blanl�et injunction.
Tickets may be obtained for
a mere 01.75 per couple at the
Case Club office, the Law C lub
store, an d from members of the
Executive Council of the Student
Bar.
SEE

•

BRBAKS FOH DRAFT BAIT
(Continued from p.

1)

is to get his degree and set up
she;>.
In formation about sL�ilar
set-ups in other states was not
availatle as Res Gestae went to
press, but is i s suggested that
draft harried students contact
their own state authorities to
see if some benefit can be de
rived from a call to military
service,

Columnist Geo rge Sokolsky
came up with a gem in the Detroit
�imes, Feb. 12, 1951. First, he
quotes from the proposed covenant
on h1..unan rights as follows:
"Freedom to manifest one 1 s
or beliefs shall be sub
ject only to such limitat ions as
are pursuant to law and are reason
able and necessary to protect
public safety, order, health, or
:rr:orals or the fundamental right;=J
and freedoms of others".
religion

happy

Soi:olslcy, evidently un
wi t h the covenant, then de

T:r.

cides:

11Accordinc to the covenant • • •
the go vernment becomes the ruler
of every church."
QUERY:
that one?
-:�

Ii:T

OUR

How did he manage

--A.B.

N:CXT ISSUE

•

•

•

.

•

•

Res Gestae wi ll present a compre
hensive, up to the minute report
of the various provisions of the
selective service act, t he recall
of reservists, ana other informa
tion of military n ature that may
affect law students.

- 3 The

"Sporting Man"

THE IN�! in REVIEW

(if you have newS' for this
co lumn,

Rm.

call

0-47.

Bob

Hansley )

3)�11�.5,

( Ed.

'Tote:

With this issu e,

Rc s Ge stao .ti: 9.ugurate: s a new fe a

ture.
From time to time we shall
r r esont analysis and comment
bool�s, articles and movies whlch
T_: re s e n t the l aw to t h os e we term

�n

Tine fo r a p0ek at sports
aroun d th e Law S cl1oo l.
In this
issue wo will concentrate on �aw
C lub I-I: activitios bocal:so this
renortor has not been ab l e to con
tact a ny team : ; lay outs ide of the

club.

Tho clu b is second in the
I-Jv'l com��'et::Ltion at th is date,

l

340

35

conr a n d ng
points which is
n o ints off the naco set by the
hys. Ed. Profe s sional s who are
at nr e sent loadin� the race.
]=;rj_r,[:iYlg it U;J to--dat,3, tllc club
has nlaced soc one: i
sovon man
footlJall, 3rd L-:> v o l leyb :iL 1, and
carne throurh vrt th n first in hand
ba l l for w ic1:, by the way, a
troph ey is in order.
T�1.a t to am
was headed by Nilt Hisgs.

P

�

f.

The bas:mtball s e as on is
just c ttinc under way and t�e
bucket ball club has one victory
starts defeating tho
in as rnanv
u
A r Force Gr nds by a convi cing
ll-7 to !0.

�

;

�

The sports on the list of
co1-:--tir.:. attract�_ons i �.l clu cl e hand
ball, fr0e t:1rov,', svvL:u;:inc, :line;
pong, horsos�oes, ten�is, Bolf
and eoftball.
�ally R ily wJm
keenn tract of s tatistics for
t eams and j_ s gener•al super
visor for the t can rlE<,T out of
he
club, �l.a.S erest hODGS f'o:::- the

la�aon.
Contributions to this
colur'J1 are eal"'l1GS tl�r solicite d.

In

breath

By t:-:e wa:r, tht;y
muc.b last year •

didn't

miss

cive a fac�ual analys is of an
emotionally clHH'ged probler1 is
This prais e
that r1o hfls succeeded.

sl adly to j'Tr. Cooke.
As
chief corrns-:Jondent for the Man
chester Guardian, he has con d e nse d

r,oes

one

---

B ob

l1 ans l ey

(after straightening
out a cor.1nlGX leral ness for
student)
11Seo1
isn't so
difficult af t er 8.1111 •
11 I lmow sir� but I
S'l'UDENT:
couJ.dn1t phr ase :Lt as n icely
as you did1�

PROF:

it

controversial

The book has none of the t ense
po r son 8. l e moti on , OXlJected in the
:-.;_ o,·,ort of a n:.an l:Lke owen
lnv:fttlly slandered m d fi n an 
cially ruinod, faced a Concression
al co�·unittec, nor does it ha ve tho

LattimoiB,

wh�,

mapt�:-:r>is:·J whine of a Whittaker
Cham � ors.
s the t r i a l ,
It 'J
J.: ros e nt
insofar as a re::;or t of a trial cen
be condensed uncl. set do1m on paper.
- ··

l

There aro no second guesses

as t-J t,ho guilt or innonence o f
:nan vvho \Vas either a very clever
spy, or one of the most u n fort unat e

victims
tion is

it

activitie s are to be r ecoB,ended.
St udy is good for the brain and
r elated areas but Prof. S har to l 1 s
inner man needs more, and those
for2n.s of exerc ise arc j ust what
the Dr. or d e r ed • • • See you on
tho }laddlo ball co urt • • •

of the most

trial s of our ac;e, The Unit e d
Stat0s v. Alger Hiss, into c o n cise
r e a dab l e for m.

b-;

For tho r e st of us the se

of air in early spr in g .

The highest praise one c an
[;iVO to a !·n an W!10- attempts t o

tho·

te ams in t'1is year 1 s I-;.: compe
tition .
Tlley have a coo d chance
of winning the or can i z atio n tro
phy i f they keep U:? th is pace.

a gonerat ion '';hich it-

self may be i n dict e d for he e d ing
too much the t1cCarthyisms a n d
Por:;lerite ideas h url e d upon it, a
readi ng of Alistair Cooke's
GENERATION ON TRIAL is like a clear>

of t he tragedy our
-pla:ring.

genera

This is not the place, n or is
to even sk im the

desirable

su bstance of G�?JEMTION ON TRIAL.
There are, howev er, several fea
t ures of the book that de ser ve
me ntion.

The first is tJ1e l-ri llian t
lively analysi s of' American
intellectual life in the 1301s
w:-lich :malfes it r:Jossi ble t o compre
hend how a thin inc;, w02ried cit
iz en , only sl ightl
removed from
certain Russian real ities of which
he was r)r oboo ly unawaru,
co u l d con-·
ce i ve
fa..YJtastic noti.Qn that
he was he l ping mankind bT t urnin g
document s over to Com.nuniS ts.
and

k

j

tho

(See

LAVJ,

fj.

4)
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SBA REPOHTS

--Dy Bob Hansley

It struck us that it might
good idea to locate the com
mittees of t�.1e SBA an d find out
what they have been doing in
th e ir smoke f illed rooms.
be a

First re�ort from out of the
smoke came from one Dale Strain,
Patron of tho Arts, and head of
the Social Conr:�1i t teo.
Dale was
full of n•5\v"'SC'Oilc"i
"Grn nr: tho· dance
the SBA is pl anni n c; for the 2l+th
o f tl,is mor-th, by nmnG "Tho
C1-.ancollor' s Court". In br•ief,
da nci n r.; from q to 1, music by
Huc;h Jaclr:son a:nd Co. 'l1iclwt s are
to be had for a paltry $1.75.
WherG 0lso in Ann Arbor docs en
tertain."lont como that cho ap? It
doesn't, so it follows that you
should havG a dn to f o l' "Th.o Chan
cellor'� Court" .
�:- Soo For

Yourself'

��

The efforts o f the Publica
tions Cor:1:r.::t ttJc yon have ln your
Eands, and that"t 8 about it from
that cop a rtment.
�:-

f:IorG

TToney

·

-

LAW nr R2VIEW
from p.

(Continued

3)

Another feature which come s
the booJc is a realization
that, because of tho unhea l thy

out of

tar of larcc black headlines
e!:lanatin.:; from sometimes irros
;Jonsi ble Cono"o r.siom 1 Conmitt o 0 s,
t:1.e nr oblems of tho freedom of
the re s s and of Congresnional
im:; :lUni ty sl1ould be and are b eing
re-examined.

p

And, finally, to end on an
op t imistic not e, there is the
im?orta n t f a ct that, with the
groat wc;..ve of anti-communist feel
ing wb.ich is stir.rh1r:; tho n ation ,
a �nan, s -yml:, ol ical ly on trial as
a traitor, was e; i v c n a full, fair
and complete tria l according to
acco�tcd rules of evidence and
�·roc.edure in 1950.
It appears
to be a slrn of the growth o f our
legal system that the forcGs which
cou].d lead to a Sacco- van ;:>;Gtti
trial in an earlier time wore not
visatly in evid enc e when our gen
orgtion was on trial.
-----Al Dlumroscn

-:�

Finance headed up b�' Bur-t
Ansell spelled facts and fi[Uros
when questionGd the other after
noon. Burt reports 35%' of the
student body hnvo or will placG
their John H8nry1s on SBA nc mb o r
S�1in cards before tJ:'w senester1s
recPuiting c ampaign is OVGP. We
suggest, if 7ou have not already
dono so, that you look Burt up
and lay :rour half dollar with the
rest of them.
Only with adequate
fund s can the SBA ca1•ry out its
amb itiou s pror,ram.

0ocauso of tho death and illness
of S'ver8.l nemb ers. However, a
Le:::;aJ �id office may open in .1\.nn
Arbor, a11d. if it do o s, students
here probably will receive a
�ortlon of that wo rl:.
�:-

The

T:ccarren Act

��

Tall:ed with L arry Fuller
about Case -,Club work
this somesh.
tor and here ls lS report: Because of the narch Contracts exam
in a t io n, Case Club w ork for fresh
men will begin on Narch 5th.
�his
freslrrnan rroun will seG the first
usc of th� ap p eal record, an in
-:� Legal Ai d ·::novation cf tho Case Club this
year do ne to give the students
While in search of further
information I ran into Bill Reid
participating an idea of' what
who is chairman of the Lor:al Aid
such a record would co ntain in
Cormnittee. Bill's committee is
ac tual practice, and to eet them
heading an ambitious nroc;rnm
into the feel of a ctu al pr actice
W}J.ich aims at [!:iVing {nan�r lnW
and procedure and away from the
students a chance to worlc on ac tual canne d fact situations.
casas.
The cases will be referred
by either tho �ichigan Rar Associa
T�c junj.or fi n alist s arc
tion L0gal Aid Gro11p or by th e
sharpenint; their ;Jens f or the
Local Local Society.
Liaison has
competition that starts on the 5th
been established b e tween a Mr.
of Marc h, date of tho quarter
B: n nd.t, who heads the State Legal
finals.
1�osc involve d drew their
Ald and D ill. Tho feeline is
facts bn February 6th, and will
that a successful pror,ram ·will
be aided in tho �reparation of
be worked up as a r es ult .
Local
their' briefs by othe r junior :r.;.em.:..
Legal Aid provi des rich promise,
bors· of .the clubs. in comf>€tition.
but, at present, p lans are dolaved
"
(See SBA, p. 6. )

- 5 PRESIDEnTS MESSAGE

LETTER • • • • •
PROf:1 rn:E EDITOR

---CHET B YRNS

"Tho Chancellor's Court11
should bo munboP one on the l m'i
student's soci8.1 cal endar for the
It is to date the
spri ng term.
biggest pro joct of the s. B.A.
and one affair i n to which a great
a mount of work and plam1ing has
To Dale strain, tho Social
gone.

This issue inaugurates a new
semester and a now regime for
Gestae.
B:r April, if all goes
well, you won't have to strain
your eye s ov er this mimeographed

Res

coos our greatest appreEo has given most
his fimc and efforts •
of
genorouslv
.;
.
rt-dance was d ellbe
the
of
urice
The
ly held down so as to malco it a
C}1a irman ,

cintion.

strictly non-pr ofit affair.
A
large attond!3.J."1Ce consequently is

required to cover expen ses.
Sad,
indeed, will be those vrho in after
years will havG to adnit, "I was
not at tho first session of th
fChancollor 1 s Coul...t' ."

e

Th e P>.B.A. Book Exchange
was a groat success.
Not a
penny's comr1ission was taken from
the sale of the books nor was a
penny lost tho S.B.A. despite the
large number of cash transactions
handled b;r t he Exch ange.
Mcny de
servo tha�ks for their work and in
thanking the :S:xchange Chairman,
Bill Griffi tJ:.t, I thanl{: the m 1:111.
Thanks, too, are due Dean Stason
and Pr-o fo s sor Co ffey without wl1oso
help no bool{ exchan ge would have
been possi ble.
L ike the "Chan
cellor's Court " this is another
activity which should be a must
on the s.B.A. calendar.
The only discourac;inc; note
have to report is that �ayment of S.B.A. duos llas been ver y
poor.
T o be anything but a nom
inal organization tho S.L.A. needs
a troasury.
You are tho only
source for that treasury.
'l1he
measure of success o� your organ

I

ization will bo determined by
exactly the ar.�ount of support
you gi ve to it.

Now is tho tir;:e for you to
consideration of who you
would like to seo elected o.s

b e gin

officers of tho �.B.A• for n ext
year.
Pnrticularly is thi� true
of the man you elect President.
The S.B.�. will be just as effect
ive and as successful as he is
Certainly,
willing to ma k e it.
then, the election of tho Presi

dent shou ld be far �ore than a
popularity contest.
See you o.t tho
COURT11 1

"CHANCELLOR'S

sheet, but will glean �rour l aw
School news from a tabloid-sized,
regularly printed newspaper which,
wo hop e , will b.3 worthy of the
D. of M. Law School.

We on the paper are interest-

ed (between

1'orts and C on tracts)

in its futuro and we realize
it will exist only as long as you
want it.
Thus, with this issue,
we are adding new features which,

we hope, will add to that mystical
concept that drives newsmen
·
ulcer specialists-
everywhere to
"readorship interest."

Roughly, wo will add a Letters
to Tho Editor column, a series

of fentures on issues and pe rson
alties that are important to
wo v.ld - bo lav�Jers and the best
lcgally-anc;led jokes we can think
of or cull from exchange papers.
Occasionally,

on subjects

whore "reasonable men can have
honest d iffere nces of opinions"
wo may walk out on one of many
limbs avai lable to u s and say

what wo think.
rlhen we do this,
we will welcome -:Tour efforts t o
cut the linb out from under us.
Or, if you have a limb of your
own th at you are particu lar ly
fond of, clinb out via a letter

to tho edit or and see what happ ens.
The letter� cob�n w ill be your
pl a ce to sny what you think

v:ithout a professor c oming up,
ili�:1odiate ly, with a different ans

wer.

members

L0ttcrs from �acult y
will also be rr inted, if they
write ony.

Incidentally, if you have
any stor y i deas or p rintablo
jok:;s, or letters, turn thorn ave.r-:
to any staf'f member o f "'Res -<1>:)8.tae
or an y SBA official.
Th.cy will
got to us somehow.
Also, if :rou are interes·teQ,
in devoting a few spare hours o�
rewarding laboi' in the eause of
Res Gestae, g:tv.e me a rirtg a t
2-9335. Chances ror advancement
o n the pap e r are wonderful this
year.
Come June. there will be a
vacant editorship.
------Al .

Blu:nr•osen

- 6 ...
SBA REPORTS
(Continued from P�

SBA COMMITTEE TALKS

1)

Constitutional Revision

The question thi s year de als
with the Internal Security Act.
The facts:
One James Redder is
the chairman of a Conmunist front
organization. He has been ac
cused of disseminating Coramunist
literature in violation of the
act, H e has boon jailed after
findings of fact by tho authority
set up under tho act. H e brings
this action t o test the constitu
tion�lity of tho McCarron Bill.
I t promises to be an interesting
question and most certainly it is
timely.

Plans to have s. B.A. com
mittee heads elected instead of
appointed were examined last week
by S.B.A. �s constitutional com·
mittee.

·

The committee, he aded by
Bill Lynch, examined tho entire
s.D.A. constitutional structure
with assistance of materials from
other S.B.A. schools.

Am ong the items brought up
at the meeting were the altering
of the present preamble, certain
changes in tho amending procos�
Four cts wi ll si t at the
the possibility of election in
same time in tho qu arter finals
stead of ap pointment of committee
and judging wi ll be by throe
heads, a pr oposition to remove
members of tho faculty. The
all class officers, another which
cases will be hold tho evening
had as its goal to chan ge the name
of Harch 5th, thus giving both
of the council to the Board of
students and guests a bettor op
Governors of the s.B.A., and the
portunity to hear the competition. possible inclusi on of now committe
es. These committees wore speci
* Book Exchange Success *
fically: one for alumni, and
another to pr ovide sch olastic aid
This isn't tho orchids column to students in tho Law School on
exactly but w ith the readers per a volunteer basis.
mission I s:10uld like to strew
bouquets in the direction of the
Other amendments will be
committee that ran the Book Ex
worl{Cd in at a later meeting and
chango.
Th is was another lnnova the resulting new amendments t o
tion of the S.B.A. and certainly
tho constitution will b e voted
was a groPt success. Headed up
on by the members of the SBA
bv Bill Griffiths with the assis  sometime before the election of
t�nco of Bill Clark, Bob Halbrook, class officers this spring.
Harry Pincus and Larry Fuller
w ith other volunteer helpe rs, this
----B.H.
committee gave the Law School
something it has long needed.
The book exchange saved money for
those that took advantage of it
PflO F:
(on first day after Christ
by eliminuting·the middle man's
mas vacation, he gets student on
profit on used books.
the hook)
"Well, w hy don't you
know the answwr to a simple ques
T he exchan ge held forth in
tion?"
the small typing room of the
STUDENT:
"But si r , I haven' t
library, thanks to tho coopera
looked at this c ase since last year
tion of Mr. Coffey.
Let's gmder
at facts and figures. Savings
PROF:
(after setting up a case
to buyers and sellers were ostima- and getting student on the hook)
ted at 1/3 tho pr ice paid or asked."Oh, so you would like Judge
2 12 books were handled, 161 of
Ferguson to give you that instruthose wore sold. Th e average
ction, would you?"
price was �3. 62 er cony and
STUDEJWI': "Yes Sir."
p
totdl sales ran �582. ·Bill added
PROF: Well, do you think he wou]l d
that anot her ��200 worth of books
give it?
were sold that didn't pass through STUDENT:
I don't know Judge Fertho exchange but were sold and
guson that well, Sir.
purchased at tho door.
All told,
then, the exchange did or was res- ..,
ponsible for nearly $800 worth
It was a groat start on a great {
of books sold and purchased.
ide� • • • lot's gi ve those who
helped a -pat o� the back ••• they
Plan s �ro in order for an
dese-rve it•
other book exchange next fall
and perhaps oven this sume
m r.
·

